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l,:AT IO_ AL ADVISORY COMiUTTEE :i!'OR .Ali:RONAUTICS. 
TECHNICAL NOTE NO. 304 . 
CORROSION EflBRITTLE~.mNT OLi' DURMUEIN. 
V. RESULTS OF 1NEATHER EXPOSUrtE TESTS. 
By Henry 8. Rawdon. 
Li3;ht Clluminum all ~ys of the duralumin type, that is, high-
st rensth wrought all oy s vrhooe properti e s can be improved decid-
edly by heat t r eatment are of very great importance, especia11y 
in ti1e form of sheet and tube s, for aircraft c onstruct ion. The 
pe rmanence of such materi als when ex-posed. to corrosive condi-
tions such as may obtain i n a ir c r ccft service should be known, 
however , with a high degr ee of certainty and precautionary ;~'leas­
ures taken to gual' d against any possible serious deterioration 
in Gervice. To obtain r eliable information along this line an 
inve st i gation , the results of which f orm the tas is of this ser-
ies of r eports (Reference 1 ), has be en carried out at the Bureau 
"'f Standards in c ooperF1t i on with the National Advisory COr:1:.littee 
for Aeronautics, the Bur eau of Aeronautics of the Navy Depart-
ment, and the Army Air Corps . The leading manufacturers have 
also parti cipated in the investigation by furnishing practically 
all of the i":1aterials needed . The investigation, whi ch was start-
ed in the latte r part of 1925, is still in progress and final 
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ing the pe r !:w.nence of dur alu:n i n in service . T1-.e infor.:1at i on 
which has b e en obtained, however, i s of very considerable value 
to both Inanufac turers and u sers of 8.ircraft :'~.nd its publication 
at th i s ti l1~e 'would seem to be \IIrar ranted <11 though possibly SO;".1e 
of the sta.tements made lilay be modified slightly in the li;;::t of 
futu r e Tesults . 
I nt r oduction 
The conclusions expressed in the preceding rCDorts of this 
se r ies (Ref e r ence 1 ) c once r ning the dete riorating effect of in-
te r c ryst8~line corrosion on the tensile properties of sheet dUl' 8-
lumin_ h av e be en based upon the behavior of the mate~ial 1hen 
subj ected to conditions in the laboratory favo r able to acceler-
ated corrosion . 
Any laboratory co:'ro ion test, E. B juciged ":rom the pra"ctico~ 
po i nt of view, is valu.abl e only to the extent tl18.t it fo r etells 
what will , in all probabil i ty, occur in service. Such a test i s 
most properly to be considered as a "pilot test,1I that is, a 
test TIhich indicates the d i r ection along mi cn action may be 
expected to occur rather than as a truly qU(l;.nitative test which 
would b e expected to tell just how and to f.-hat ex"cent t:le action 
woul d pro ceed . I t is gene r ally re COGn ized that laboratory corro-
sion tests s"lould be chosen Wi.th particular reference to the 
char acte r of se r v i c e exp ected lor any particular type of metal , 
so far ().s i t co..n be fo r eseen . Ev en vihen this requirement has 
,. 
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been fulfill ed , hOl;'ieVe1', the que st ion whether the actual service 
behavior of the mate r ial i 8 in G,c cordance and general agreement 
·wi th p r edi ct ions bas ed upon such laboratory tests is always a 
pertinent one . 
I n this repo rt are g iven t he r esults which have been ob-
tained, up-to- d 0-te, in the vreather-exposure test s carried out 
", n materi al of the same k i nd as vVas used in the laboratory cor -
rosi on tests . Although these exp osure tests have not been com-
pleted, i n the sens e that al l of the tests in the series init i-
ally laid dCVffi , hav e been acc ompl ished, still the general trend 
shown by the re sul ts is so c lear t hat a number of definite con-
clusions at this stage ( subj ect, of course , to possible mochfi -
c ation in the light of lat e r r esults ) a r e believed to be war-
rant ed . 
II. Re sume of t he Result s of Labora,tory Tests 
Th e fact is now y.;ell es t abl ished that come sheet duralumin*, 
as wel l as some other h i gh- st r ength aluminum alloys, under some 
conditions o f use does not ~ai ntain its initial properties 
wi thout L']pairment . The change may in SO;-[Ie cases be very pro-
nounced , indeed . This change as shown by the tensile proper -
t i es, cons i sts essentially i n a rJar ked lowering of the 
duct i li ty o f the material accompani ed by a somewhat smaller pro-
portional cecr ease i n the tensile strength . Unlike the at[IlOS-
pher i c corro s i on of i r on or st ~el, t he c11ange !Vhic:n may occur 
*The na_me II dur lumi n " i s used llere as referring to the class of 
heat- t r eat able alumi num al loys in whi ch the essential alloying 
e lement s are copper, magnes ium, s ili con and manganese, and not 
to the product of any part i cular manufactur er . 
~~~---- - - -- - -
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in sheet duralumin is not ar;c Jmpan i ed. oy any very marker1. Rurfar,e 
indir;ations . 
A short reSUT.1e of the important facts establis:r~~d by the 
la1;) or 9..t0r y st dy will suf fice as a b9..3is f:;r t.he correlation of 
these resul ts with th~ 8e wh ir,h have been Gbtained in the weather-
expo oure tests . The r esults of the laborat~ry r&rrcsion tests 
of sheet dur al'J.min have establishffd, oeyond all reas onable doubt, 
the f ~ll ewing facts : 
1. The ctange in steet d:lTalumir- whereby tho material is 
r ender ed relat.iv ely weak and brittle is a rcrrosion phenomenon 
-l ocal ized al "Lg the gr ain b oundaries and net a II sp~ntaneous1t in-
te r nal change within the all ~y such as, for exrunple, a delayed 
phase chang~ . 
2 . Whi:e this effes has been produced in the laooratory, 
tC' SOine extent at least, in all the comp csiti uns used, the pres-
ence of the constituent formed hy the alloying cf a:urr.inum with 
copper appears tc b o mC' st cl .. sely a8s~ciated with this f Qrm of 
attack . 
3 . ,hl 'H ide 8cluti ons are most poterit in causing an inter-
crystalline atta~k . Sbluti ens (f the other halogens act simi-
larly bu t a r e les~ act ive . 
4. The r ate of attack is accelerated by an in"'rease of the 
temper ature . At 70°0, the effect in dilute s ~luti enG was appr ex-
imately four times tha.t at r oom temperature in the same solutions . 
--~----~--- -~-----
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5 . The ordinar y loss-of- weight ~ethod for determining the 
co rr osion l'ate is net applicable in this problem. The testing 
of full - size tension bar s afte r different degrees of attack is, 
by far, the best meth~ d to use . nertainly ~his method is prac-
tically t~le only one which wil l give reI iable information as to 
the change in t~e mechani~al p r Jpe r ties (f the metal, which .' s 
the info r mati en needed in th i s par tisular case. 
s . In ord8r to develop i ts highest tensile properties, 
dur alumin ;",lUst be heat treated . The method by which the heat 
treatment is caLried out is ve r y intimately related to the sus-
ceptibility of the heat t r eated duralumin sheet to embrittle-
ment by inters r ystalline attack . The heat treat:::.ent of duralu-
min consists essentially in two operations, quenching and aging . 
Heat tres.ted sheet dur alumin for which the quenching has been 
done in cold wate r is far ~or e resistant to intercrystalline 
attack than the same which has been quenched in hot water before 
aging . Heat treated mate r ial for which the aoing pr~('ess has 
been accelerated by using an , elevated tpmperature is much less 
resistant than if the aging is dcne at roem temperature. 
7 . Cold-work i ng of sheet dur alumin by stretching, bending, 
and the like r esul ts in a conditi on which is somewhat favorable 
t s intercrystalline cor r esion , but this feature is a minor fac -
to r as compar ed with the differenoes in corrosion resistance 
which ma7 result f r oL impr oper heat treatment. 
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8 . Prope r ly heat t reated sheet duralumin is not necessarily 
co rrosion pr o') f . Corr os ion of t he ordinary type may te expected 
to oGsur, hence, the need of 9rote ~tive c catings. 
9 . Oxide c nat ing s fo rmed by eleGtrolytis treatment (lianodic 
process ll ) as well as similar r elated c oat i ngs aff\,trd only very 
little protection in themselves. They must be kept well greased . 
The type of gr ease used is of seccndary importance, the frequency 
of r en ewal is of prime import ance . 
10 . Coatings of t h e spar varnish type are of only slight 
value . The add i t i on of aluminum powder, however, reduces ve ry 
gr eatly the permeabil i t y of such coatings to atmospheric moist-
ure and also re tar ds the deleteri ous effect of light on such 
coat ings . Clear and p igmented varni h 00atings as well as bitu-
mastic enllinel exposed in various solutions in laboratory corro-
sion tests failed by bli stering . Aluminum pigmented rubber coat-
ings have g iven ex clIent pe r formance in latoratory corrosion 
tests . 
11 . ~Iletallic aluminum c ~ atings produ.ced either by the 
metal spr aying pr ~ ces s or by r olling a duplex slab having a 
duralumin co r e and aluminum surfaces into sheet form, thereby 
pr oducing a coat ing which form s an integr al part If the finished 
sheet have given most excellent r esults . protection of the "cut " 
edges of alum inum coated duralumin sheets appears net to be nec-
essary if the sheet has been properly heat treated. 
• 
,.f . 
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III. Methods of the Exuosure Tests 
The exposure tests, like t ~lOse in the laboratory, were cax-
ried out upon full - size tension ba.rs of sheet duralumin, 14-
gauge matertal being used fo r nearly all of tte tests, The 
chemi cal compos i tions of the diffe r ent materials which include 
only com:.'ner cial materials ( in a few cases slightly modified) 
are SuY,1['lar ized in Tabl e I . 
The spec imens to wh i ch coatings were applied before expo-
sure were heat treated by hot water quenching. According to 
the previous labor a tory tests , such material would be expected 
to show a relat i Vely low re s i stance to corrosion, hence, a b r eak-
down of t:le "n rotective" coat i ng under at:-aospheric influences 
woul,d be expected to be Sllovm by the change in the proper~ ies 
of the basic metal at a r elat i vely early stage . 
A p rel i minary set of exposure tests, stvrted before tje 
lab :Jratory tests had progl' e ·c;sed suffi c iently far to show tilO 
pronounced influence of heat treatment upon t:1e corr ocion-
resist ance of sheet dur alumin, was cal'ried out wi th cold-~'later­
quenched dur 21umin . Tte resul ts of tf,is series of tests o,re of 
value princip ally for theil' confi rmation of the conclusions con-
ce r ning the int e r-rel at ion of corr Cf sion-r esis-'.;iUlce and mode of 
heat t r eat:flent used fo r dural umin . The results obtained, how-
ever , do not war r ant the drawing of any very definite concl usions 
concern i ag the protect ive v alue of different coatings applied to 
cold-wat er- quenched dur alumin sheet. 
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The exposure test racks were installed at three different 
l~cations repr esentat ive of quite widely varying weather condi-
t ions . The lac at ions ar e as fo llows: Naval Ai r St at ion, Coco 
Solo, Canal Zone ; Naval Ai r Station, Hampton Roads, Virgi~ia; 
and Bur eau of Standards . Th e Coco Solo rack is illustrated in 
Figure 1 . Thi s rack, inclined a s shown, faced the south and 
was s i tuated on the breakwater. The Hampton Roads rack WaS si t -
uated in a v ery similar manner on a platform atta0hed to the 
side of the pier , well above the high wate r line . The Bureau 
of Standards T(wk was locat ed n the roof of one of the build-
ings and faced the south but , as shown in Figure 2, was raised 
only slightly above the ho rizontal position . The test bars 'were 
held in place in the cypress exposure rack at each end of the 
bars by a narrow st rip of wood together with an outer reinforc-
ing st rip of sheet aluminum, both of vvhich were fastened to the 
rack by screws at intervals of a fo ot or so. In addition to 
thes e thr ee sets of specimens , a fourth set was kept in the lab-
£ratory in sealed glass containers. Soda lime was used to main-
tairr a dr y atmosphere within the containers, the specimens being 
support ed on end on a grid f galva.YJ.ized Yfire Desh placed well 
above the soda lime . 
No change was made in the position of t:1e Qpecimens in any 
way during the expnsur e peri od . Necessarily, the exposure of 
the two surfaces of the spec i mens was therefore, not the seme . 
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I n tilis r espect, however, the exposure tests paralleled service 
condi tions nore closely t~1311 di d the lo.boratory corrosion tests . 
I n Ta:)le I I '('l.r e l i sted the different sets of specime'ls used 
i n the eX'00sur e tes t s toS'cther v!ith tl:eir initial tensile prop-
ert i es , and the t r eatnent Given to eCLch, such CLS modifications 
in heat treatment , co l d wo r k i ng , coating proccss and the like . 
Each set of spec i mens r epr esentat i ve of e~ch of the different 
vari ables consisted, in mos t cases, of ten specimens. 
cases, a 8ill2.11er numbe r WJ..S used . 
IV . Results 
I n Tatle I I I arc g i ven the results obtained in the l)l'elimi-
nary set of weathe r -exposure te s ts (I:artpton ~o cJ.ds N:lval Air 
s t at ion ) Vii th co l d- ater-quenched dur c.,lu:nin sheet. :'he se re-
suI ts C.re included fo r cOHlpar ison wi th t~lose of the more ext en-
8i v e s er ies of test s ca.r r i ed out a:; sever3.1 different locat ions . 
At Guccessiv e intervQls of severcl :11Onths, as shovlfn. in 
Figure 4, one spec i men f r om each set of speci~ens fro~ e~ch of 
the racks w~s remo v ed for testing . The tensile properties of 
the exposed spec i mens we r e dete r mi ned and nn examinatioJ:]. of ~he 
mic r ostructur e made to dete r mi ne whether or not intercryst2..11ine 
corros i on had occurred . T~ e appearance of the rpecimens shovm 
in Fiour e 3 is typ i cal of the r esults jJroduced by exposure to 
the weather . I n the Hampton Roads tests the s'L:rface change was 
somewhat less mar ked thnn was the case in the Ccco Solo 'tests 
\ 
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and i n th.e Bureau of Standards exposure 8pec:i;,~ens the change VT8,S 
ve r y much less mar k8d . I t i s (1"J i te evident from Figure 3, ni th-
out fur ther d i scuGsion, that only i n a quali"cative sense can the 
surf a.ce 2.ppca r ance of the e xpo sed b,~.rs b8 usee. 2S L!. measure of 
the effect of co rros ion on the underlying rnetc....l . 
The resul t s of the tension t ests of the exposed speci:11ei'lS , 
up - to- date , re sU .. 1mariz ed gr aph i cally in Figure 4. The ini tial 
p rop er t i es , that i s, those of the uncorroded Hl:-',t er ials have been 
incl ude d th r oughou t fo r all of the sets of spectn,ens as a "base 
lin e " fo r cOn1y arison . I n those cascs in ~Jtich the evidence of 
the occurrence of inte1' crystalline attack VTas indisTlutable, 
this feature has also been i ndicated. 
• v. Discussion 
The results of the ex:)osure tests helve defini tely shovm 
that sheet dur a l umi n is not pe r manent under ato;lOsphel'ic expo-
sur e under all condi t i ons . As a general rule, no noticeable or 
s i gn i f i cant change s hav e been noted in the ropcl'ties of dura-
l umin 1jIJ~1en ;ro~ aintained unCleI' condi tions such DS l'ender the Cl1ai1Ce 
of the OCC1.:.1'rence of corros i on very remote . T~te conclusion t!.1at 
the impai r!!ent of the materi a l which occurs is the result of 
co r r osion, is believed. to oe fully warranted . Those cases in 
whi c h de t e ri or at i on of the mater i al unde r 2.tl'l'lospheric exposure 
occur s , v er :! closel y p ar allel the cOl'responding cases in the 
laboratory cor r os i on tests . The variRtions noted in the inten-
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s i ty of the El.t tack unde r at iLlospheri c exposure acco r ding to cli-
matic cond iti ons ar e in good a ccord with predi ctions based upon 
t he labor ato r y t e sts . Exposur e t o marine atmospheric condi-
t i ons is dec idedly mor e effective i n p r oducing intercrystall ine 
co rros ion than expo sure to inl and a tmosphe r es . Li kewise, other 
c ondi ti ons be ing the s ame , CJ. Warm cl i mate is more severe than a 
c ol de r one . 
The sus c ept i b i li t y of s heet dur alumi n to corrosive attack 
by t h e inter c r y stalline method was found to be intimately re-
lat ed t o the me thod empl oy e d in t h e heat treatment of the mate -
rial, in both the exp osur e and accele r ated corrosion tests . 
The agr eement as to the charac t er of the resul ts in the t1.'i[Q cases 
is exc ep t ionally good ( Figur e 4 , sets 1 -4 ar..d 7- 8) . '.vi thout 
questi on, the use of hot crat e r or oil as a quenching mcdi '-l;.l fo r 
t he heat treat ment of shee t dur al umin is not to be recommended 
f or materi al wh i ch lTIu s t wi t hst and seve r e weather conditions, 
despi t e -ellC fact t hat the tensile prope r ties of duralumin eto not 
d i f fe r not i ceably a cco rdi n g to the diffe r ent quenching media 
used . I t will also be noted fr om Figur e 4) that those mater-
i als whi ch , a f te r quench i ng , we r e aged at an e l evated tempera-
t u r e (fo r eXaJllpl e , s et 6 and 36 ) or which were heated somey!hat 
a ft e r be i ng all owe d to age fully at room temper ature ( set 17 ) 
a r e dec i dedly suscep t i ble t o i ntcr crystalline cor r os i on . On 
t he ot her ~1a.Yld, it should 'be n ot ed that corrosion of the more 
famil iar p i tt ing t ype f r equently occur r ed on mate r ials which h ad 
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been heat treated by approved methods, the drop in the tensile 
proper ties, especially el ongation, accompanying this type of 
co rro sion be ing qu i te mar ked in some cases ( fo r example, set 2 ). 
Of the d i ffe r ent vari ables in heat treQtment, the subsequent 
behavior of shee t duralumin is affe cted most by the quenching 
rate and t he aging treatment . The exposur e test results have 
shown no diffe r ence in corrosion r esistance rcsulting from vary-
ing the heating period prior to quenching. The results for 
Sets 4 and 5 (Fi gur e 4) show no difference in the corrosion be -
havior of Qur alumin sheet heated for 15 or for 60 minutes at 
5000 C (9200 F ) pri or t o quenching . 
I f dur alumin is quenched from a temperature somewhat below 
that at wh i ch the al loy const i tuents pass completely ' into the 
soli d solution condition, the tensile properties are not so 
h i gh as ffic.y be developed by using a higher quenching temperature. 
The corrosion resistance may cl.180 be less as shown by Set 10 
(Figure 4) . 
Cold wo r k ing of fully heat t re ated sheet duralumin did not 
render the m~terial not i ceably pr one to intercrystalline attack 
in the atmosphe r e (S ets 12, 13 , and 14 ). This was true regard-
less of whether the cold-wo r ked conditions was a local one, such 
as pro duced by stretching the central portion or reduced section 
10 pe r cent, or a mo r e uniform cold-wo r ked condition produced 
by cold r olling the ent ire bar sufficiently to increase its 
length 10 per cent . However, in the case when the material was 
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not properly heat treated, cold wo r k i ng by st r etGhing accentu-
ated the embrittling inter s r ystalline attack (Set 16) . 
Var i at i ons in the comp ~ sition of dur alumin of the magnitude 
indi cated in Table II ar e of mi n er importan~e so far as the re -
s istan ce of the mate r ial to inte r crystalline atta~k is con-
ce r ned ( Sets 20- 25) . The II i ni t i al II tensile properties of most 
of these alloys ar e consider ably lower than those of the ordi-
nar y dur alllinin. afte r h~at t re atment and are less suitable fo r 
t his r easnn . r.or r osi on by p i tting, hewever, in some seemed to 
be a ccentuated ; fo r example, Set 24 , of r elatively high iron 
cont ent , seems to be prone t o this form of attack . No essen-
tial d i f fe r ence has been f ound to exist i n the sheet duralumin 
made by diff er ent manufacturers if heat treated in the same 
manner ( Compare BT materials with the 0thers in Figure 4), al -
t hough the composition oft en diffe ro scmewhat . Of the two al-
loys whi ch diffe r markedly f r om the "duralumin composition ," 
t he one containing copper , all oy 25ST ( Set 26. has shown marked 
interc r Yl:'!t all ine att aok , whe r eas in alloy 51S (Set 27) which 
C' l nt a ins no ccpper, only traces of inter crystalline attack we r e 
f ound after prol onged exposur e to severe weather c onditions . 
The laok of pe r manence unde r exposure to the weather of 
most of the coat ings used (Sets 28-39, Figure 4) is in good 
agr eement VIi th the indi cations of the labcr2.tory tests . The use 
of duralumin whi ch had been heat treated by quenching in hot 
wat er and , henc e , qui te suscept i ble to intercrystalline attack 
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as a bas i s mate r ial fc r the appl i cation of the coatings has 
p r oved ve r y sat i sfaoto r y_ An ear lier series of exrosure tests 
) f a sOL'lewhat p r el i minar y natur '3 had shown the desira'tili ty of 
th i s , s i nce i f the dur al umi n sheet in its uncoat'3d state has a 
h i gh degr e'3 of r esi s tan ce to co rrosion, no concl"'J..sif)ns COIl<::ern-
ing the real p r otect ive value {, f the coatings oth'3r than quali-
tati ve ones based upon vi sual i nspeotion can be drawn. 
The conclusion based on t he laborat cry results that of the 
var i ou s coatings, a sur face l aye r of aluminum is by far the 
me st dependable , has been bo r ne out by the exposure tests on the 
al umi num- clad sheet . As i s shown by Set 37 (Figure 4), howeve r , 
an alumi num p i gmented var nish may give excellent r'3sults under 
s ome conditions . That thi s is not always se, hcwever, is shown 
by Se t 28 ( Figur e 4 ) . 
Coat i ngs consisting ~ f a sur fa<::e oxide film produced by the 
II anodi c p r ocess II (S et 32 ) or cl ') sely related coatings formed by 
chemi cal means ( Set 30) a r e undependable . The application of 
gr ease to such coatings a.t the outset, without subsequent re-
newal of t~e gr ease, has n e t materially increaced the protection 
affo r ded by such coat i ngs ov er the peri od covered by the tests 
12 months ) . Likewise the use of a grease coating applied by rub-
. 
b i ng wh i ch is then Il b fl Ylded ll by the application of aluminum pow-
de r has not prov ed ent irely dependable for the entire period 
dur ing which the test s have been in progress. It is of interest 
t . note , howev er, that f or t he r elatively mild weather conditions 
\ 
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obtaining in Washington and on the basi s of Yihich one might ex-
pect to ccr aw nice r distinctions as t o the merits of the coat-
ings, the clear v arnish and the "oxide ll types of 80atings have 
p roved not i ceably inferior to all of the others used . 
In one import ant instance the weather exposure tests have 
not corroboTC;.ted the l aboratory tests . A rubber-like coating 
( the r moprene) p i gmented with aluminum povfder gave excellent p ro-
tec tion against corrosion to duralumin in rather severe condi -
tions in the laboratory . The difference observed v'hen exposed 
to the weather i s most p r obably to be att ri buted to a deterior -
at ion of· t:le matrix of the coating whicr. occurs despite the 
alumi num pigment adde d to p revent this. (The results for tilis 
type of coating a r e not g ive n i n Figur e 4.) 
In one rat~er import ant respect, weather- eXl)cSUre tests 
of t he kind descr ibed in th i s r eport muy not duplicate service 
conditi ons in all r espects . Eost aircraft parts, in service , 
are al Ways in a mo r e or l ess stressed condition . Service tests 
to s11 0 1."[ t:le effect of st r ess on the corr l) sion bellavior of d.ura-
lumin pcuots are p r actically imposs ibl e . Laboratory tests on 
th is point , ho~eve r, are in progr ess . In brief, the tests on-
sist i n showing t o what extent the tensile properties of sheet 
dur alumin ar e af f ec t ed by corr osion when the metal is under 
st re ss . Tvvo gene r a l c ases a re "being cons i dered (a) simple or 
IIst at i c ll tension , and ( b ) repe a ted flexur al stress, the corro-
si ve a tta.ck be ing carri ed out in the srune kind of solution and 
.. 
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by the S8X,1e we t- and-dry corros i on j'],ethod ( repeated immersions 
at 15-1i1inut e int erv als") s in t~1e labora.tory tests already car-
ried out . The r esults of these II stress-corrosion ll tests will 
fo rm the bas is of a later r eport . On the b~sis of the close 
:!)ar allelisYl1 which has already been found to exist between the 
results of the exposur e te st s and the laboratory corrosion tests 
of sheet dur alumin, it is c onfidently expected that any pro-
nounced change i n the result s of the labor atory tests resulting 
f rom the introduction of the v ariabl e of stress will be indica-
tive of a cor responding behavior of the material under service 
condi tions . 
VI. S um m ar y 
1 . I n Q ser ies of weather- exoosure tests of sheet duralu-
min upon wh i ch accelerated corrosion tests in the laboratory by 
the wet- and- dry corros ion method in a sodiu;n chloride solution 
had already been carri ed out, a clcse parallelism between the 
results of the two kinds of tests was found to exi~t. Predic-
tions based upon the results of the laberatory tests were, with 
but few exceptions, fulfil led in t~e exposure tests. In cases 
of disagreement in such tests , the results of the exposure tests 
are always accept ed . 
2 . It has been shown by these tests that the laek of perma-
nen ce 01' embri ttlernent of sheet duralumin which has been observed 
in some of this material in servi ce under seme conditions is 
(" 
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lar gely, if not enti r ely, to be ascribed to corrosion. A cor-
ros i ve attC),ck of an intercrystall i ne nature is very largely re-
sponsible for the degr ee of embrittlement produced. In the ex-
posure tests , as i ndi cated by the laboratory tests, the rate of 
embr itt l ement was g r eat ly acce l er ated by a marine atmosphere 
and by a tropical cl imate . 
3 . The test s, both in the l aboratory and in the field, 
we r e carr i ed out upon full - s ize t ension bars, the change in the 
tensile prope r t i e s be i ng used as a measure of the effect of cor -
r os i on . This method is , by far , the best in cases like the 
present, in which the tens i le properties of the material undergo 
mate r ial change wi thout a cor r esponding change in surface ap-
pear ance . 
4 . The exposur e tests confi r med the laboratory tests in 
showing that vari ations i n composition of duralumin which do 
not result in wi de departur e f r om the ordinary "duralumin compo-
s i t i on " e"re of al most neglig i ble i mportance so feu as corrosion 
behavior i s concer ned. Of . he h i gh strength alwninum alloys 
wh i ch d i ffer r: ateriall y i n compos i t i on from duralumin, the alloy 
contai ning coppe r as the principal alloying element was most 
susceptible to i nte r cr ystall i ne attack. 
5 . Var iations in the heat t r eatment procedure used for 
dur alumin appear to be maj or fact or s in determining the suscep-
t i b i l i t y of the heat treated sheet to inter crystalline corro-
\ 
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sive attack duri ng expo sur e to the weather and likewise in ac -
celerated co rrosion tests . The quenching r ate, as determined 
by the use of cold or hot wate r or oil as quenching media , and 
the aging treatment (~ oom-t emperatur e ag ing vs. acceler~ted 
aging ) are the most impor tant factors in this respect. The use 
of hot ·wat er or oil as a quenching medium for sheet dur alumin 
or an acceler ated aging t r eatment i s not to be r ecommended for 
duralumin wh i ch must withstand sever e climatic conditions, such 
as marine and trop i cal service . 
6 . Cold working of p rop erly heat treated sheet duralumin 
by stretching or co ld rolling does not affect very greatly the 
susceptibility of the material to embri ttlement by intercrystal -
line attack when exposed t o the weather . With improperly heat 
t reat ed dur alumin this facto r i s of much more importance. 
7 . The exposure t ests have clearly shmm that corros i on 
of the more familiar or pitting t ype may occur with duralumin . 
The effe ct upon the tensile properti e s al thcugh sir;lilar in char-
acte r is, in most cases , dec idedly l ess tr..an tl:at of the 'inter-
crystal line type . So far , it has not been pcssible to correlate 
definitely the tendency of the al loy toward this form of cor~o­
s ive attack with any condition of the mate r ial resulting from 
any particular heat treat ment or other condition . 
8 . The determination of the permanence of ceatings on dura- J 
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lum i n under co rro s ive conditions, bo th in the laboratory or when 
• 8 xposed to the v!eather, has been most successfully done by ap-
plying t he coat i ng to tension b ars of duralumin 'which had been 
improperly he8,t treated and , hence , quite susceptible to attack . 
The rel at ively rap id att ack o f the underlying or basis meta.l 
fo llowing tIle "t reakdownll of the coating was shown in the ten-
s ion tests of such spec i mens aft e r exposure. 
9 . I n. th i sway, it has be en shown that aluminum coatings 
are, by far, the most dependabl e . The useful life of clear 
v arni shes i s very short, the addition of aluminum IIpigmentll in-
crease s tbe pe r manence ( f the varnish very greatly. On the 
other h and, the add i t i on of aluminum pigment to rubber-like 
coatings whil e dec i dedly successful in the laboratory, under 
exposure conditi ons has not g iven satisfactory results. Surface 
~xidation by If anodi c It process and s i milar coatings have no last-
i ng p ro tective v alue unless well gr eased, "nd even when greased 
they hav e not p r oved to be r es i st ant against severe exposure 
conditions , although with mil de r exposure conditions fairly sat -
isfactory r esults have been obtained. Simple ~rease coatings 
IIreinfo r ced ll with alu minum powder have given satisfactory serv-
ice under ~ild exposur e c ondit i ons but net entirely so for 
sever e (marine) conditions . 
10 . Weather-exposure tests of the kind described here, 
whil e clo sely appr oximating s e rvi ce conditions, undoubtedly do 
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not duplicate ti1em . Tests ar e now i n progress for the purpose 
of sho"wing how the corro s i on behavi c r cf sheet duralumin may be 
affected by a stre ssed condition coincident with the corrosive 
attack . Ho~eve r) the difference in the rate of attack of the 
. material exposed to the 1JITeather in Washington and of similar 
mate ri al exposed to marine atmospher i~ Gonditions is so clear 
and the lack of pe r manence of most (, f the coatings used so un-
mi st akable) that definit e conclusions concerning the conditions 
which underl i e the lack of per manenoe (f durallliniil and the pro-
tect ive measur es wh i ch must be emplcyed are believed to be fully 
war rant ed Oil the bas i s of the r esults of these exposure tests . 
Bureau of Standards , 
Washington, D. O. 
December, 1928 . 
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1. Rawdo~ , Henry S. 
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TP~LE I. Shee t Alloys Us ed in Corrosion and Exposure Tes t s 
Designation Genera l Nature of l·ltateri a l 
Composition (per cp.~t)* 
of material Cu Fe Si 
17ST Commerci al alloy of the duralumin type 4.1 . 34 .32 
(A.S.S.T. Handbook) 
BT Commercial duralumin (A.S.S.T. Handbook 3.9 .51 .31 
25S Commercial alloy shee t (described in 
A.S.S.T. Handbook; 1929 ed., p.500 ) 4.2 .45 0.9 
51S Commercial alloy shee t (de~cribe d in 
I A.S . S.T. Handbook ; 1929 ed., p. 500Y . 05 .3 8 l.0 
A-17ST I Commercia,l alloy shee t (described i n 
A.S.S.T. Handbook ; 1929 ed., p. 500 ) 2.5 .28 .24 
B-l:7ST Corrmercial alloy shee t (descriled in 
A. S.S.T. Handbook; 1929 ed., p. 500) 3 .7 . 36 .22 
63A I Prepared by manufecturer f or this in-
vestigation, Fe content higher than 
I in ordinary duralumin 3 . 8 1.15 .24 
58B i Prepared by manufa cturer for this in-
vestigation, intended as a Illow-I copper" allllY 3 .1 . 55 .21 
I-l I Prepar ed by manufacturer f or this in-
. vest i gation , l ow Fe-Si ratio 4.2 • 20 . 20 
J.,.2 I Prepared by manufacturer for t his in-
I vest i gat i on. ;\~ade f r om mat erial of 
, h i gh purity , low Fe and Si content s 4.2 1 • €iS .le 
I-3 I Duralumin t ype of alloy (17S) 4 . 2 .47
1 
.34 
1 
*Cremi cal anal yses by J. A. Scher rer, Chemist , Bureau of Standards. 
n.d. = not detected. 
Mn Mg Cr Ni Pb 
.51 . 61 n.d. n . e' . n.d . 
.5 8 .60 < . 02 II II 
. 68 .10 II 
. 01 .61 ! 
II 
.02 . 40 \I 
.02 .45 II 
I 
.50 .63 <.02 
.50 .63 n.d. 
. 47 • 47 \I n .d • 
. 47
1 
. 52 II 
I 
II 
.47 i .50 II II 
Ca Sn 
n.d. In. d. 
II If 
II If 
II II 
I 
I 
n. d.1 n . d. 
I 
II II 
II II 
, 
Zn 
n .d • 
If 
II 
If 
n.d • 
II 
II 
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TABLE II. Weather-Exposure Test Specimens. 
;et Material* 
0. 
Treatment prior to exposure 
Q.uenching Time I Q.uenching 
temperature in bath media Aging and coating 
1 17ST 5000e 15 min . water OU e abed a t r oom temperature 
2 1\ 1\ 15 1\ II 250 e 1\ II II I! 
3 II II 15 II II 100° C II 1\ 1\ rI 
4 II rI '50 II II 25°C II II II II 
5 II II 15 II II oOe aged 24 hours at 100° C 
6 17ST 500°C 15 min. water oOe aged 3 hours at 150°C 
7 II II 15 II oil oOe a.ged at room tempera ture 
8 If If 15 II II 250e II II II II 
9 II 4250e 15 II water 250e II II II II 
10 II II 60 I! II 25°C II I! II II 
.,11 17ST 425°C 5 hr. water 25°C aged at room temperature 
12 II 5000e 15 min. I! oOe aged 1 hr. at room temp. and 
oOe stretched 10% in length 13 II 500°C 15 II II aged 96 hr. a t room temp. and 
14 1\ 5000e 15 1\ oOe 
stretched 10% in length 
II aged 3 weeks at room temp. and 
cold rolled 10% in length 
16 17ST 500°C 15 min. water 1000e aged 96 hr. at room temp. and 
stretched 10% in length 
17 II 500°C 15 II II oOe aged 96 hr . at room temp . and 
heated 5 hr. at 135°C 
18 BT 5000e 15 II If 250e aged at room temperature 
19 BT If 15 I! oil 250e II II II II 
20 17ST-.A. II 15 II water oOe If II II II 
See note next page. 
lni tial 
U. T. S. Elongation (21\ 
1b./sq.in. Per cent 
62,300 20.0 
63 , 600 22.0 
63,200 22.0 
63 ,100 20.0 
61,900 23.0 
58,700 21.0 
60 ,800 20.0 
62 ,500 20.0 
43,500 20.0 
48,400 19.0 
46,700 20.0 
56 ,800 11.0 
65,800 12.0 
70,400 11.0 
65,600 11.0 
58 ,100 20.0 
63,700 20.0 
64,500 20.0 
37,100 24.0 
. 
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TABLE II. Weather- Exposure Test Specimens (eont.) 
Set Material* Treatment prior to exposure Ini tial No . U. T. S. , Elongation (2") 
Quenching I Time Q,uenching Aging and coating lb./sq.in . p er cent t emperature in bath media 
21 17ST-B 500°C 15 min. water oOe aged at room temperature 51, 500 22.5 
22 I-I II 15 II II oOe II 11 11 If 59, 000 20.5 
23 1-2 II 15 
" 
II oOe 11 11 
" 
II 52 , 400 20.0 
24 53.!. 
" 
15 If If eOe II 11 
" 
If 51, 800 19.5 
25 58B i If 15 If 
" 
oOe II 
" 
11 
" I 51,700 20.0 i 
26 25ST 520°C 15 min. Iwa;er oO e aged at ro om tempera ture 53 , 600 20.5 
27 51ST 11 15 
" 
ooe 
" " 
11 11 53,700 27.5 
28 17ST I 5000 e 
1
15 
" " 100°C coating , er varnish + A1 paint 60 , 800 21.0 29 17ST 
I 
" 
15 
" 
If 100° 0 coating, pigmented oi l 60 , 700 21.0 
30 B'I II 15 II 11 1000 e coating, 11 J irotka" 61, 300 20 . 0 
31 BT I 500°C 15 min . water 100°0 coating, IfJirotka" + lanoline 61, 300 20.0 
32 BT 
" 
15 
" 
II 100°C coating , anodic 62,400 20 . 0 
33 BT 
" 
15 
" " 
100°C coating, anodic f lanoline 62, 600 20 . 0 
34 1-1 
" 
15 Ir 
" 
100°0 coating, grease f Al powder 59,700 20.0 
35 1-2 
" 
15 II II 1000 e coating, Al pigmented varnish 60,000 21.5 
36 25ST 520°0 15-30 min. water aged 8-15 hr. at 140°0 - 59,500 25.0 
coating, Or varnish 
37 25ST 520°0 15-30 
" " 
° 59,400 21.0 aged 8-15 hr. at 140 0 -
coating, anodic + Al varnish 
38 1-3 500°0 15 Tf II 1000 e aged at room temperature - 62,300 21.5 
coating, grease + ~1 powder 
39 Alclad None As receivec 54,700 19.0 
17ST 
*The materials were made by the two American manufacturers of duralumin, that designated as BT by one manu-
facturer; all of the remainder by the other. 
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TABLE III. Exposure Tests of Sheet Duralumin. 
This series of tests (Serie~ 1) was started June 4, 192 6. All s~ecimens were heat-treated by quenching in 
cold water from 500-510 C from a fused nitrate bath 
Ten s i 1 e Pro per tie s 
Set Trea tment prior to test Mate- - Initial 5 months 11 months 17 months 23 months 
No . rial U. T.S. elong' lu.T.S. elong. U.T .S. elong . !u. T.S. elong . D.T.S. elong. (211 ) (211) (211) (211) (211) 
1 Heat-treated, n~ coating BD 61,500 19. 5 57, 200 16.0 
19.5 157 ,400 
58,100 13 .0 
17S0 60 ,000 20.5 56 ,400 19.0 
I 
.-.2 I Heat-treated, s tretched I TID 61,700 15.0 58,700 8. 5 58 , 700 12. 5 56,700 10 .01 4%, n!) ccating . 17S0 6Ji , 000 17 .01 59,100 13 .0 
I 
19.0155 •800 
3 Black Va l spar varnish BD 61,500 19. 5 
17S0 60,000 20.5 57, 100 19.0 57 ,300 17.0 57 ,300 15.5 
4 Aluminum pigmented varnish BD 61 , 500 19. 5 
17S0 160 ,000 20.5 58 ,500 19.0 57,900 19. 5 58 0 000 17. 0 55,200 18.0 
5 Anodic oxidation treatment BD 61,700 20.0 I 
17S0 61,000 20.0 59,600 20.0 60,400 19.5 58 ,300 19.0 59,600 18.0 
6 Same as (5) plus black ED 61,700 20.0 58,600 17.5 57,800 14.5 57,600 16.5 
Val spar 17S0 61,000 20.0 155 ,200 11.5 
7 Sand-blasted, metal BD 58,200 19.0 57,400 17.5 
sprayed with commercial 17SC 56,900 21.0 54,400 21.0 55,400 19.0 54,600 19.0 
AI, then heat-treated 
8 Same as (7) stretched 4~ - BD 58,300 15.0 58,400 13.5 58,200 15.6 
no additional coating 17S0 59,100 15.0 \54,400 15.5 55,600 15.0 
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TABLE III. Exposure Tests of Sheet Duralumin (Cont .) 
Ten s i 1 e Pr o erties 
Set Treatment pri or to test ' Mp.te- Initial 5 months 11 months 17 months 23 months e.-. No . rial U.T.S . elong. U.T.S. elong . U. T .S . elonb ' U.'I'.S . elong . U.T.S. el ong 
(2!1 ) (2") (2") (2") (2") 
9 Same as ( 8) plus black ]D 58 ,000 15 .0 58 , 400 12 . 5 ! 58 , 800 15 . 5 57 , 400 14 . 0 59 , 400 15 .0 
Val spar 117S0 58 , 500 15 .0 I I 
10] As received, nu fur tner 1-3 62 , 700 21.5 62,700 18.0 60,600 17.5 59 ,200 12.5 61,500 17.0 
treatment I 
lOA. Like l OB, coated with 1-3 62 , 500 21.0 62,200 21.0 60 , 800 21. 5 61, 400 17 . 5 62,500 22.0 
"bitumastic enamel," 1 then me t a.l sprayed I 
wi th Zn e.nd Al 
I I 
---
I ____ 
------- -- ---- ---
raaterial furnished by Baush Machine Tool Company . 
" "" Alun:inum Company of America. 
Note : BD 
17S0 
1-3 " "" Aluminum Company of .Amer~ca , is representat i ve of commercial heat- treated 
duralurnin. 
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Refer to Table II for treatment of the 
material prior to exposure. 
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